ARLIS Canada/ARLIS NW Regional Conference
May 31 - June 2, 2002
The Banff Centre
Banff, Alberta, Canada

ITINERARY:

FRIDAY EVENING

5:30-7:30 p.m. TCPL Foyer :
Registration/Reception - Wine & Cheese

7:30-8:30 p.m. TCPL Foyer : Dinner

8:30-9:30 p.m. TCPL 201 : Lisa Christensen, "Following in the Footsteps of the Artists"

SATURDAY

8:00-8:45 a.m. TCPL Foyer : Registration

8:00-9:00 a.m. TCPL Foyer : Continental breakfast

9:00-10:30 a.m. TCPL 201 : "The Art and Science of Fundraising"
Presenters: Cheryl Dalwood, Sarah Hayes, and Blane Hogue

10:30-11:00 a.m. Coffee, tea, water break

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. "Tour of the Banff Centre Campus and the the Paul D. Fleck Library and Archives Artist's Book collection" by James Rout

12:30-2:00 p.m. DCH Dining Room #6 : Lunch with speaker: Dr. Geoffrey Simmins. "Knights without Castles, Castles without Knights: the Democratization of Travel, as Seen through the Case Study of the Banff Springs Hotel"

2:00-3:00 p.m. TCPL 201: "Digital Initiatives and New Challenges in Art Librarianship"
moderated by James Rout

3:00-4:00 p.m. Max Bell 253: Chapter Meetings with coffee - 'Trad. Afternoon Nutribreak'

4:30-6:00 p.m. Tour of Whyte Museum of the Canadian Rockies, Banff

6:30-7:30 p.m. Tour of the Fairmont Banff Springs Hotel

SUNDAY

07:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. Nature Hike in the Rockies.
Meet in the parking lot between Lloyd Hall and the Music & Sound building.

11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Bus to Calgary. A snack will be provided.

12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. Lunch in downtown Calgary on your own.

2:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m. Tour of the Glenbow Museum, Library and Archives.
Library tour by Lindsay Moir, Librarian, Glenbow Museum